Apparel Options
All the players will need to purchase the Par Package (already been ordered) since those will
be the team shirts and pullover we will be wearing to our matches. I would like the players to
have a couple different shirts so we can have another option to choose from when we
compete. If you choose to purchase more items, I have included them in the A la carte
options. If you have grown out of your red team shirt from last season or if you are an
incoming freshman, I added a red shirt option at the bottom of the ala carte menu. This is not
necessarily a required purchase, but it would be nice to have three shirts to choose from. All
items are adidas products and are priced reasonably. If you choose to purchase more items
you must complete the order form I have included on the next page.
Par Package $115.00
Shirt and Embroidery
Blue
$40.00
https://www.golfteamproducts.com/Product.asp?l1cat=164&l2cat=1&unitid=1828CY1

Shirt and Embroidery
White
$35.00
https://www.golfteamproducts.com/Product.asp?l1cat=164&l2cat=1&unitid=AE7990
Wind Jacket – Full Zip
Black
$40.00
https://www.golfteamproducts.com/Product.asp?l1cat=164&l2cat=281&unitid=AE5932

A la carte Options
Fleece Hoodie

Blue

$25.00

Tee Shirt

Gray

$10.00

Golf Balls
1 doz TP5 or 5x
$31.00/doz.
https://www.golfteamproducts.com/GolfLogo.asp?l1cat=6&l2cat=22&unitid=B13409C

Golf Balls
1 doz Project a
$25.00/doz
https://www.golfteamproducts.com/GolfLogo.asp?l1cat=6&l2cat=22&unitid=B13513C
The golf balls will NOT be customized.

NEXT PAGE FOR ORDER FORM

Apparel Order Form
Name: _________________________________
Shirt Size:

S

M

L

XL

XXL

XXXL

I am responsible for payment in the amount of $115. 00 made payable to
Dundee-Crown Boys Golf. In addition, I would like to order the following
items off the A la cart menu.
#
____

Item
Blue Fleece Hoodie

Cost
$25.00

Total
______

____

Gray Tee Shirt

$10.00

______

____doz.

Golf Balls doz TP5 or 5x

$31.00/doz.

______

____doz.

Golf Balls doz Project a

$25.00/doz

______

Total Ala Cart
Shirts and Wind Shirt
TOTAL DUE:

Payment is due before receiving your items.

___________
$115.00
_____________

